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Abstract: Powders of metallurgically prepared precursors expand to a foam differently depending
on how fast they are heated to their foaming temperature. The foaming behavior of four alloys
was studied with heating rates varying from 0.1 K/s to 18 K/s. It was found that each alloy
shows its own non-linear behavior of expansion values. Alloys not containing magnesium exhibit
a maximum at intermediate heating rates, whereas Mg-containing alloys tend to expand more for
higher heating rates.
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1. Introduction
The powder metallurgical route for the preparation of foamable metallic precursors is comprised
of mixing metal powders and a blowing agent, densifying the powder blend (mostly in air) yielding
a dense precursor, after which the foaming process is initiated by heating up to the melting range
of the alloy in question. The resulting foam expansion and the final structure of the solidified foam
are influenced by many conditions along this way such as alloy composition, type of compaction,
compaction temperature or pressure, foaming temperature or holding time, and also by the heating
rate up to the foaming temperature. The heating conditions are usually determined by the foaming
set-up (e.g., furnace type, heat capacity of the system etc.) and can strongly vary.
The influence of the heating rate has been studied for the aluminium alloys 6061 [1] and
AlSi6Cu4 [2]. Both studies concluded that there is a minimum heating rate needed to reach maximum
expansion of foams. AlSi alloys with varying Cu and Mg additions were investigated at two heating
rates. A slight improvement of expansion at higher heating rates was found [3]. Another study focused
mainly on collapse mechanisms but also reported a dependence of the foaming behavior of AlSi7,
AlSi9Cu3, and three more Al-Si-Cu alloys containing Zn additions on the heating rate [4]. However,
no systematic study has been performed so far for heating rates covering a wide range of values.
2. Experimental
The alloys used in this study were AlSi7, AlCu13Mg4, AlSi6Cu4, and AlSi8Mg4 (all in wt %).
Powders of aluminium (Alpoco Ltd., Sutton Coldfield, UK, 99.7% purity, D90 = 76 µm), silicon
(Alchem Ltd., Burlington, ON, Canada, 99.5% purity, D90 = 50 µm), copper (Chempur GmbH,
Karlsruhe, Germany, 99.7% purity, D90 = 53 µm), prealloyed AlMg50 master alloy (Possehl Erzkontor
GmbH, Lübeck, Germany, D90 = 72 µm), and TiH2 serving as blowing agent (Chemetall GmbH,
Frankfurt am Main, Germany, 98.8% pure, D90 = 31 µm) were used to prepare foamable precursors.
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The TiH2 was heat-treated at 480 ◦C for 180 min in air in order to allow for the creation of a surface
oxide layer and to shift the hydrogen release range to higher temperatures [5,6]. The powders were
mixed in air for 30 min. For compaction, 30 g of powder blend were subjected to 300 MPa uniaxial
pressure: first at 20 ◦C for 10 s and then at 400 ◦C for 5 min. The resulting cylindrical tablets of 36 mm
diameter were eventually cut to samples of (10 × 10 × 4) mm3 size. The density of the compacted
samples was 97.2 ± 0.2% of their theoretical density.
Foaming was performed in air in an X-ray imaging system on a ceramic plate that could be
resistively heated. The radioscopy set-up consists of a microfocus X-ray source operated at 100 kV,
and a 2240 × 2368 pixel flat panel detector [2], both from Hamamatsu, Japan. Analysis of the images
allows for the calculation of the expansion profiles. The temperature used to control the heating
power was measured by a thermocouple embedded directly in the plate beneath the sample. The
set point temperatures were chosen individually for each alloy and were 80 K above the respective
liquidus temperatures. After reaching the set point, the temperature was held for 240 s before heating
was turned off and natural cooling started. Investigations were performed using controlled heating
rates from 0.1 K/s to 16 K/s. Additionally, heating with full power was carried out, which results
in a non-linear heating profile, but averages to 18 K/s and will hereinafter be referred to as 18 K/s.
The given heating rate is controlled by the ceramic heating plate. The temperature difference for the
unmelted precursor for all heating rates is smaller than 30 K. A minimum of three foaming experiments
were performed for each heating rate and each alloy.
3. Results
Figure 1 visualises the dependence of the projected area expansion of foams on the heating
rate for four different alloys. Values for the highest expansion are presented along with expansion
values measured during cooling. Selected X-ray radiographs are given to illustrate the structure of the
foams in the moment of maximum expansion. For AlSi7 (Figure 1a), a maximum expansion level of
around 440% area expansion can be observed for heating rates of 1 K/s to 3 K/s. Higher (>3 K/s) and
lower (<1 K/s) heating rates yield slightly lower maximum expansion values. The values for the end
expansion are lower than the maximum values, indicating collapse. For most heating rates the end
area expansion is only around 10% smaller than the maximum area expansion, except for heating rates
of 5 K/s to 10 K/s, where collapse values of up to 17% can be found. For higher rates, starting from
5 K/s, the end area expansion remains almost constant due to less collapse.
The curves for AlSi6Cu4 in Figure 1b also exhibit a maximum at intermediate heating rates.
The highest area expansion values (~375%) were reached by using heating rates of 5 K/s and 7 K/s.
Lower or higher heating rates yield lower maximum area expansion values. However, the highest end
area expansions were reached for lower heating rates of 0.5 K/s to 3 K/s due to a lower collapse of
only ~10%. In contrast, the collapse values increase continuously for heating rates higher than 3 K/s,
whereby the highest collapse values (~28%) were found for the highest heating rates of 13 K/s and
18 K/s. Thus, the lowest end area expansion was gained by using the highest heating rate (18 K/s).
For AlCu13Mg4, the highest heating rate (18 K/s) gives the highest expansion (maximum: 375%;
end: 270%), as shown in Figure 1c. Decreasing the heating rate leads to a continuous decrease of area
expansion, revealing an almost monotonic dependence of expansion on heating rate. The collapse of
foams also increases continuously with the rise of the heating rate: from 12% at 0.17 K/s to more than
35% at 16 K/s.
Contrary to the results in the previous cases, the curve for AlSi8Mg4, depicted in Figure 1d,
does not assume its minimum at the lowest heating rate, but rather a local minimum at intermediate
heating rates at 2–2.5 K/s is observed. This unexpected behavior was confirmed in 10 individual
experiments. Nevertheless, the curves of maximum and end area expansion show an increase up to
0.5 K/s, a decrease up to 2 K/s, and a re-increase up to 16 K/s. For heating rates from 2 K/s to 4 K/s
the maximum area expansion markedly increases from 143% to 307%, respectively. Similarly high
is the difference in the end area expansion which is increased by 137%, whereas the magnitude of
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collapse remains roughly constant (~13%). A further increase of the heating rate leads to slightly larger
expansion values until the highest maximum of 378% at 16 K/s is reached, associated with a stronger
collapse (~20%).
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Figure 1. Maximum area expansion and end area expansion (measured during cooling at ~300 °C) as 
a function of the heating rate (logarithmic scale) applied to precursors of the alloys (a) AlSi7, (b) 
AlSi6Cu4, (c) AlCu13Mg4, and (d) AlSi8Mg4. Averages over all experiments carried out on a 
particular alloy are given. X-ray radioscopic images for one representative sample at the state of 
maximum expansion for the indicated heating rates are also displayed. 
4. Discussion 
All four alloys exhibit poor foam expansion at low heating rates. This behavior is probably 
caused by the long exposure of the sample to temperatures in the range of the decomposition range 
of the blowing agent (in AlSi11 precursor at 0.67 K/s: Onset 531 °C, peak 585 °C [7]) and gas losses 
before the alloy starts to melt and foaming occurs. Especially for Mg-free alloys, it was found that the 
weak solid metal matrix starts cracking at around 550 °C (Figure 2), which allows for the loss of 
hydrogen either through open fissures or by diffusion to the outside through thinner material layers. 
Another reason for poor expansion is the growing outer oxide skin. This effect has also been 
reported for the foaming of alloy AlSi7 in air [8]. When foams are heated slowly in air, their surface 
oxide layer will grow—starting already in the solid state [9] and increasingly higher forces are 
required to stretch or tear them [10], which is necessary to expand the foam [11]. This mechanism is 
effective even if new surface areas are created during expansion through tearing of old surface 
regions as those will oxidize immediately in the presence of air and at high temperatures. In 
particular, the alloy AlCu13Mg4 represents this trend as Mg is known to increase oxidation 
markedly [12], thus hindering expansion even more, as it can be seen in Figure 1c at slow heating 
rates. This effect was also found for other Mg-containing alloys [13]. As Mg-free alloys already show 
pronounced expansions at low heating rates—compare Figure 1a,b and 1c,d for <0.4 K/s—this 
supports the theory of a hindered expansion due to a growing oxide layer. Untreated as well as 
heat-treated TiH2 powders release slightly more gas when heated at 40 K/min in comparison to heating 
at 10 K/min [14]. Assuming that powder particles embedded in a compacted precursor show the 
same behavior provides another explanation for the poor expansion at low heating rates. 
Figure 1. Maximum area expansion and end area expansion (measured during cooling at ~300 ◦C) as a
function of the heating rate (logarithmic scale) applied to precursors of the alloys (a) AlSi7, (b) AlSi6Cu4,
(c) AlCu13Mg4, and (d) AlSi8Mg4. Averages over all experiments carried out on a particular alloy are
given. X-ray radioscopic images for one representative sample at the state of maximum expansion for
the indicated heating rates are also displayed.
4. Discussion
All four alloys exhibit poor foam expansion at low heating rates. This behavior is probably caused
by the long exposure of the sample to temperatures in the range of the decomposition range of the
blowing agent (in AlSi11 precursor at 0.67 K/s: Onset 531 ◦C, peak 585 ◦C [7]) and gas losses before
the alloy starts to melt and foaming occurs. Especially for Mg-free alloys, it was found that the weak
solid metal matrix starts cracking at around 550 ◦C (Figure 2), which allows for the loss of hydrogen
either through open fissures or by diffusion to the outside through thinner material layers. Another
reason for poo expansion i the rowing outer oxide skin. This effect h also been eported for the
foaming of all y AlSi7 in air [8]. When foam are heated slowly in air, their surface oxide layer will
grow—starting already in the solid state [9] nd increasingly higher f rces are require to stretch or
tear them [10], which is necessary to expand the foam [11]. This mechanism is effective even if new
surface areas are created during expansion through tearing of old surface regions as those will oxidize
immediately in the presence of air and at high temperatures. In particular, the alloy AlCu13Mg4
represents this trend as Mg is known to increase oxidation markedly [12], thus hindering expansion
even more, as it can be seen in Figure 1c at slow heating rates. This effect was also found for other
Mg-containing alloys [13]. As Mg-free alloys already show pronounced expansions at low heating
rates—compare Figure 1a–d for <0.4 K/s—this supports th theory f a hin ered expansion due to a
growing oxide layer. Untre ted as we l as heat-treated TiH2 powders release sligh ly more gas when
heated at 40 K/min in comparison to heating at 10 K/min [14]. Assuming that powder particles
embedded in a compacted precursor show the same behavior provides another explanation for the
poor expansion at low heating rates.
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Faster heating rates (>3 K/s) were found to lead to lower end expansions and strong collapse
for Mg-free alloys. This may be a product of the stabilization mechanisms of PM foams as suggested
previously [15]. A stabilising oxide network, although able to withstand a certain strain, could be
fragmented during foaming at high heating rates by higher hydrodynamic forces. This would lead to
more drainage, coalescence, and thus collapse. Another phenomenon was observed at the heating
rate transition from 2.5 K/s to 3 K/s for AlSi6Cu4. Aluminium alloy protrusions consisting of the
lowest melting eutectic are pushed out on the sample surface at the beginning of expansion at ~500 ◦C.
They are reabsorbed before the main expansion starts for heating rates of 2.5 K/s or less, whereas
they remain on the surface when heating with 3 K/s and higher rates. The ternary eutectic consists of
68.1 wt % Al, 26.6 wt % Cu, and 5.3 wt % Si and melts at 524 ◦C [16]. This implies that near-surface
areas, from where the melt originates, possesses a different phase composition—especially with
less Cu—than the inner volume of the foam when heated at 3 K/s or faster. This could not only
alter the expansion behavior, but also and even more pronouncedly alter the collapse behavior since
near-surface areas are concerned.
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Figure 2. X-ray radiograms of foams after the first visible crack has been detected (a,c) and at the end 
of the heating ramp after 695 °C has been reached (b,d) at heating rates of 0.5 K/s (left) and 1 K/s 
(right). 
For alloys containing Mg, see Figure 1c,d, fast heating rates between >4 K/s are found to 
produce higher foam expansions than slow heating rates. Heating rates below 4 K/s indeed give rise 
to a small collapse, but also to very dense areas with incompletely expanded material at the bottom. 
The expansion behavior of AlSi8Mg4 does not increase monotonically with heating rate but shows a 
local minimum around 2 K/s, see Figure 1d. Samples foamed at such heating rates exhibited dense, 
hardly expanded alloy already at the beginning of the expansion process. Increasing the heating rate 
from 0.1 to 0.5 K/s or 4 to 16 K/s improves expansion due to the decrease of negative effects—e.g., 
premature decomposition of TiH2—as explained earlier. For heating rates from 0.5 to 2 K/s, it seems 
that such negative effects become more prominent and cannot be compensated by positive effects 
such as improved sintering between particles, which would prevent gas losses, possibly aided by the 
formation of MgAl2O4 [17]. Beyond 2 to 4 K/s, a certain threshold is exceeded, above which gas losses 
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The relationship between the rate at which a foamable precursor is heated to the foaming 
temperature and the resulting foam expansion was investigated for four different aluminium alloys: 
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• The collapse increases for all alloys when the heating rate exceeds approximately 3 K/s. 
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Figure 2. X-ray radiograms of foams after the first visible crack has been detected (a,c) and at the end of
the heating ramp after 695 ◦C has been reached (b,d) at heating rates of 0.5 K/s (left) and 1 K/s (right).
For alloys containing Mg, see Figure 1c,d, fast heating rates between >4 K/s are found to produce
higher foam expansions than slow heating r tes. Heating rates b low 4 K/s indeed give rise to
a sm ll collapse, but also t very dense areas with inco letel expanded material at the b ttom.
The expansion behavior of AlSi8Mg4 does not increase onotonically with heating rate but shows a
local minimum around 2 K/s, see Figure 1d. Samples foamed at such heating rates exhibited dense,
hardly expanded alloy already at the beginning of the expansion process. Increasing the heating rate
from 0.1 to 0.5 K/s or 4 to 16 K/s improves expansion due to the decrease of negative effects—e.g.,
premature decomposition of TiH2—as explained earlier. For heating rates from 0.5 to 2 K/s, it seems
that such negative effects become more prominent and cannot be compensated by positive effects
such as improved sintering between particles, which would prevent gas losses, possibly aided by the
formation of MgAl2O4 [17]. Beyond 2 to 4 K/s, a certain threshold is exceeded, above which gas losses
are reduced again and foam expansion is improved quickly up to a constant rise of expansion for 0.1
to 0.5 K/s or 4 to 16 K/s.
5. Conclusions
The relationship between the rate at which a foamable precursor is heated to the foaming
temperature and the resulting foam expansion was investigated for four different aluminium alloys:
• All fo r alloys investi ated exhibit a pronounced and non-linear dependence of expansion values
on the heating rate.
• The collapse increases for all alloys when the heating rate exceeds approximately 3 K/s.
• Low heating rates lead to low expansions.
• High heating rates (<4 K/s) improve expansion only in Mg-containing alloys.
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